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Progress of the Pacific.

I'lie most interesting and instructive article, of

Russian View of
English-Americ- an

Policy

question,
Orient

Lux," plea
vnierican unclerstaml-- h

Vladimir llolmstreni, (a Russian), in the
rth American It is to sav

i do not agree with the views taken hv the
rued writer except in his plea for the
egrity of China. But whatever opinion maj
licld concerning Kussia it is prohtablc
know both sides of a
stion and most ably and

haustivclv has Mr. I tolm- -

cin put before the read- -

public the aims and de- -

of Kusi.'a.aiiu-- - tW?v.

nplcsion o f
niylit concerning hng- -
id's far
ince Ookhtoniskv, editor
the St. Petersburg I'ied- -
wsli 111 his preface to Mr.
)!iiMrems article gives,
;t paiagraph. an idea of

forces behind
rilization, as follows:

I" We must face and ser--
lbl study the following
lotions : hat were the
rces that called us into
ling, what was the pro- -
ss of the growth of our
mtitn, what blood is it
at flows in our veins, and,
iall. what are the irlor- -

s legacies of our past bc- -
k.itlied to us by days of
re: The dominant fac- -
r in the historv of Rus- -

is p.ist is the influence of
pi.i .She crushed 11s. but

i' h.is also regenerated 11s.

common with her we

the current month, on
the Eastern is

"lis c
a for Russo- -

Review. needless
it

special

always

Russian

Eastern policv.

Russian

entitled

ie cieated the idea of autocracy (which has
filing in common with the Caesarisni of the

"t ) ; it is an idea that pervades all Asia and is
the breath of life to her."
Air I lollllStrc'Ill ilnsrribfx. lv'tiirm lf1i;ik tlllls:

I he unity of Russia is personified in the Tsar
pl c.in find no other expression, such as Pai ha
in't or Congress, because such institutions would
Iran political slaverv not onlv for the great mass

races of an inferior degree of civilisation, but
Pr the bulk of tin- - IJiissinn as well.
I'"" I ltr IX till' I'fhPfeeinti if ill.' milinllill iili'lt.I.......I. . nit.,

AiMwii, and therefore the enemv of the Tsar
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is the encim of the people. The power of the
I sar no more limits freedom than do Congressor laihanient dining the time that their mem-Jiei- s

ate actualh in office. Again, the ulfmaie
object of our empire is to bring together in a
liaimoiiious whole all the nations of the earth,
ol which Russia includes in herself various

"Russia it a world, a universe!"
ecustomed as-- we are to look upon Russia as

a )ower professing European civiliza-
tion, the influence of Asia upon Russian civiliza-
tion is too frequently under-estimate- d. It is this
blending of two distinct civilizations, witbo it our
realizing it, that makes Russia so incomprehen-
sible and her diplomacy so fonnitable. The state-
ment, that the ultimate object of Russia is the
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hat mom of all nations of the eaith. (supp scdl
under Russian domination ) is just where the shoe
pinches. It is the dream of every patriotic Amer-

ican that autocracy will some day be stamped out
of existence that individual sovereignty will be-

come the ideal of all peoples; the stimulant that
shall quicken the intellect of the benighted races;
the gieat factor in the gradual evolution of the
world tow aid human perfection. The learned
writer, being a Russian, ruuiot aopieciatc that
it is the fear, of libertx, loving nations, that Rus-

sian domination might become possible, which is
causing the opposition to Russian aggression, Tie
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claims that Russia's motives are pure and
cannot sec what business England has got to med-
dle with her. He claims for Russia the right to
dominate Asia on the same principle that the
L'nited States insists upon paramount influence
in the Western Hemisphere. This explains the
motive farther aggressive, almost irresistable
movement of Russia upon China. It is claimed
that the sole desire of Russia is the integrity of
China, and that she was forced to enter China
to prevent the partitioning of the Empire between
England: Germany and other European powers. '

England is arraigned for insincerity in her "open
door" policy and the United States is urged to
join with Russia against English propensity for
land grabbing. In this connection the writer "says :

"Viewed in the light 'of
what has just been said, the
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position of America, which
has suddenly come to the

w liuua.,n ine pontics 01 tne
yc M, presents itself to the

Kttfsiai' nritfil in the follov,
AiWierfAmerica a

universe-- , wluein the in-

fluence of the people of the
L'nited States predomi-
nates ; it is a universe in the
sense that it brings into
close contact and harmony
elements of various origin,
creed and disposition, as-
similating them one to an-
other and welding them
into an indissoluble whole.
Whatever political vicis-
situdes may await the
Americans in the future,
whatever temporary inter-
ests may claim attention in
different parts of the world,
they will always be of a
transitory character, be-

cause of the one absorbing,
and determ-

ining interest of Americans
centres in their own conti
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nent. The success which
may attend the policy of

lnitcd States elsewhere will always on its
success in tlje Xew World. This being
it follow s that in order to fulfill their the
L'nited States must have their hands free on "their
own Fut is here that k)
i.i..i.. .1 ii :... ...i :.. . ;iiiuuvi nit ii iii an puiui.s itiui in every way.

It follows that the future of the dif-
ferent countries lying within the sphere of 'ce

of L'nited States on their eman-
cipation from the English."

The author of "Ex Oriente Lux" seems to
have that President Monroe in his
famous proclamation emancipated the
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